1966 CIF, SOUTHERN SECTION, SWIM RELAY RESULTS

CLASS A DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Individual Medley</td>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>4:05.4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x00 Medley Relay</td>
<td>Fullerton</td>
<td>1:44.5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Freestyle</td>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>2:27.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Breaststroke</td>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>2:05.5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x50 Butterfly</td>
<td>Palos Verdes</td>
<td>1:47.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x100 Medley Relay</td>
<td>Palos Verdes</td>
<td>1:46.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Medley Relay</td>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>1:38.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Breaststroke</td>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>2:00.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASS B DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Individual Medley</td>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>4:07.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x00 Medley Relay</td>
<td>Rolling Hills</td>
<td>1:42.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Freestyle</td>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>2:28.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Breaststroke</td>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>2:09.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x50 Butterfly</td>
<td>Ret. Poly</td>
<td>1:48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x100 Medley Relay</td>
<td>Ret. Poly</td>
<td>1:49.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Breaststroke</td>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>1:51.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x50 Butterfly</td>
<td>Buena Park</td>
<td>1:55.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Freestyle</td>
<td>Buena Park</td>
<td>1:53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Breaststroke</td>
<td>Buena Park</td>
<td>1:55.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x50 Medley Relay</td>
<td>Palos Verdes</td>
<td>1:46.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASS C DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Individual Medley</td>
<td>Corona del Mar</td>
<td>4:06.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x00 Medley Relay</td>
<td>Corona del Mar</td>
<td>1:42.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Freestyle</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>2:31.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Breaststroke</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>2:01.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x50 Butterfly</td>
<td>Corona del Mar</td>
<td>1:46.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x100 Medley Relay</td>
<td>Corona del Mar</td>
<td>1:46.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100 Breaststroke</td>
<td>Corona del Mar</td>
<td>1:57.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SERRA TRIMS LONG BEACH POLY, 61-60, FOR CIF CAGE CROWN

Serra, in scoring its second straight victory in the CIF Championship meet, demolished Long Beach Poly, 61-60, in one of the most exciting meets in the history of the championship.

The match was held at the Long Beach City College pool, and the victory was the result of a close battle throughout. Serra scored 87 points, while Poly managed to score only 23.

The meet was notable for several reasons. First, it was the third straight year that Serra won the title. Second, it was the first time that a team other than Poly had won the championship since 1961. Third, it was the first time that a team other than Poly had scored more than 60 points in the meet.

The meet was also notable for the performance of Serra standout Jack Jabara, who won the 200-yard Individual Medley with a time of 1:45.2, the 100-yard Backstroke with a time of 59.8, and the 100-yard Breaststroke with a time of 1:04.4.

Serra's victory was a testament to the team's hard work and dedication. The team had been practicing for months, and their efforts paid off in a deeply satisfying victory.

The meet was a fitting end to the 1965-66 season, and it marked the beginning of a new era in CIF swimming. Serra, with its strong tradition and competitive spirit, was poised to continue its success in the years to come.
DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONS — (Upper photo) Lutheran High's Lyle dice-play championship trophies after $1,50 win over Bellville for "A" division championship. (Lower photo) Santa Maria's Santos joins for victory photo after edging Antelope Valley for "AA" title. Steve Patterson.

SANTA MARIA WINS "AA" TITLE, 68-65, OVER ANTELOPE VALLEY; PATTERSON SETS THREE RECORDS

The win gave Santa Maria a final season record of 24-3 while Antelope Valley finished 23-4.

Patterson was later unanimously acclaimed "AA" division "Player of the Year" by the Helms Athletic Foundation's basketball board.

In its climb to the championship, Santa Maria won 12 of 13 games in the San Luis Obispo League, then bowed Buena (76-75) in overtime, La Canada (78-56), Bishop Amat (79-74), and El Segundo (82-64) in the play-offs.

Antelope Valley won 12 straight in the Golden League and in play-off action topped Simi (76-73), South Hills (75-71 in overtime), and Palos Verdes (59-59 in overtime) before meeting head-to-head with Santa Maria.

Play-off scores follow on page 4.

Page Three
PLAY-OFF SCORES

“AAA” Division
Long Beach Poly 101, Rancho Alamitos 64
Costa Mesa 65, Aliso Niguel 54
Covina 59, El Rancho 48
Pacific 87, Arroyo 73
Santa Barbara 76, Manowin 44
Cerritos Valley 82, Pioneer 69
Redondo 70, Montclair 74
Warren 72, Noree Dairy 64
Torrance 81, Venice 70
Pasadena 85, Montebello 76
Compton 58, Mira Costa 30
Camarillo 76, Los Alamitos 70
Sierra 71, Rosemead 67
Fullerton 72, Loyola 68
Ramona 74, Western 63
Millikan 88, Tusit 32

“AA” Division
Long Beach Poly 109, Costa Mesa 81
Pacific 72, Covina 64
Cerritos Valley 53, Santa Barbara 51
Redondo 75, Warren 70
Torrance 74, Pasadena 61
Compton 65, California 45
Sierra 82, Fullerton 67
Millikan 75, Ramona 56

FOOTBALL
Serve—a—Sept. 29 or 30 FROSH only
San Luis Mission—Sept. 23 or 24
V JV
Pius X—Sept. 23, Nov. 4
Hart—Oct. 7, SOPH team only
Oxord—Sept. 30 V JV
Murphy—Oct. 14
Dominguie—Sept. 23 JV only, h/a
San Gorgonio—Sept. 25 JV B only
Beverly—Oct. 7, 14
Coronado—Nov. 10
Westminster—Sept. 22, Oct. 11, "C"
Los Angeles—Sept. 30, Oct. 7, 14
Gardena (LA)—Oct. 14
Sonora (Fullerton)—Oct. 7, 14
Nov. 11 JV/B/C (contact Mr. Merlo, 871-4030, grades 9-11)
Leuzinger—Oct. 6, Nov. 3 "C" away
Bishop Amat—Sept. 23
St. Paul—Sept. 30
Sweatwater—Oct. 28
Quart Hill—Sept. 23 or 24 V only
Manual Arts—Oct. 7
Westchester—Septpt. 10
Compton—B only Sept. 29; JV
Oct. 7
Hueneme—Sept. 30
Saleen—Sept. 23
Pomona Catholic—Sept. 23

GAMES WANTED

“AAA” Division
Riverside Poly 59, Gladstone 41
Calexico 61, Indio 33
Chino 78, St. Paul 70
Palos Verdes 78, Lowell 30
Antiope Valley, Yucaipa
Simi 72, Paixo Robles 33
Yucca 87, Blue Valley
South Hills 82, Servite 59
Santa Maria 74, Buena 74 (OT)
La Canada 62, St. Monica 58
Bishop Amat 51, Victor Valley 46
Pasadena 62, Villa Park 53
El Segundo 81, St. Seraphim 51
Foothill 66, Bosc Tech 57
Los 71, Mandeville 61
Canwell 37, Colton 40

“AA” Division
Riverside Poly 74, Calcasieu 35
Palos Verdes 51, Chino 35
Antiope Valley 76, Simi
South Hills 82, Yucaipa 56
Santa Maria 78, La Canada 56
Bishop Amat 75, South Pasadena 49
El Segundo 78, Foxhill 54
Losara 78, Canwell 66

“AAA” Division
Riverside Poly 56, Palos Verdes 55 (OT)
Antiope Valley 55, Costa Mesa 52
Santa Maria 52, Bishop Amat 44
El Segundo 78, Laora 50

“AA” Division
Antiope Valley 56, Palos Verdes 55 (OT)
Santa Maria 62, El Segundo 44

“AAA” Division
Santa Maria 68, Antiope Valley 65
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MINUTES OF CIF, SS, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING—MARCH 12, 1966

The fourth meeting of the CIF, SS, Executive Committee for the school year was called to order by Chairman Robert D. Ashton at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday, March 12, in the conference room of the Long Beach Arena.

The following members were in attendance: Chairman Ashton, administrative secretary; Narragansett, La Mirada School District; Harry L. Bigger, principal, Fillmore High School; Clarice Tanaka, principal, Portola HS; Steve Mielech, vice principal, Beverly Hills HS; Arthur H. North, assistant superintendent, Anus USD; Marjori C. Hays, vice principal, Harvard School; Richard Hayes, principal, Buena Park HS; Charles M. Romin, vice principal, Glendale HS; Raymond Hardgrove, principal, Santa Barbara HS; Keith Gunn, principal, Victor Valley HS; Winston Nelson, superintendent, Pomona USD; Roger Weeks, principal, Sierra HS; Fred Pagashian, commissioner of athletics.

1. APPROVE MINUTES—It was moved, seconded and carried to approve the minutes of the December meeting. Approved by unanimous vote, December 19, 1965, Monthly Bulletin.

2. APPLICATION FOR MEMBER-SHIP—It was moved, seconded and carried to recommend to the Council that the Shasta School District be admitted to regular membership in the CIF, SS.

3. BASEBALL PLAY-OFF QUALIFICATIONS—It was moved, seconded and carried that in order to qualify for the 1966 CIF baseball play-offs as a free lance entrant Needles High School must win eight of the following ten games: March 4, Twin Peaks; March 5, L.A. Pacific; March 18, Bell-Jeff; March 22, Paramount; March 25, Cathedral; March 26, Paul’s; April 2, Palm Springs; April 6, St. Francis; April 7, Toluca; April 8, Palos Verdes; April 9, Chaminade; April 12, La Mirada.

4. CAPISTRANO DISTRICT REQUEST—The Capistrano District presented a request to the Committee for permission to use nine graduate students from their junior high school campus on teams representing San Clemente High School. Permission was granted to do this in each of the past two years.

5. PASADENA POLY REQUEST—Pasadena Poly requested permission to begin its invitational track meet at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, April 27, in the presence of a letter from the principal of Ramona HS substantiating the track as presented by North HS.

6. PASADENA POLY REQUEST—It was moved, seconded and carried to approve this request for their use.

7. LEAGUE MINUTES—A discussion was held on the values of the various league meetings in the CIF office. It was the opinion of the Commissioner that it was necessary to have the captains and league secretaries to be present at the monthly meetings. It would also enable the CIF to better understand particular league problems within the leagues. It was moved, seconded and carried to recommend that each league submit their league minutes to the CIF office.

8. SAN CLEMENTE SLEMM SWIM QUEST—San Clemente High school entered a swimmer to compete in the 880-yard freestyle swim race as a per centual basis during its East coast vacation. Since this swimmer is twice as fast as all other swimmers in regular events, moved, seconded and carried to request.

9. NEEDLES FOOTBALL QUEST—Needles High School again having difficulty with representative football schedule. It was moved, seconded and carried to request the league to make arrangements with Needles to use its eight scheduled games for the purpose of scheduling the game.

10. OREGON POLY REQUEST—Oregon Poly requested permission to use nine graduate students from their junior high school campus on teams representing San Clemente High School. Permission was granted to do this in each of the past two years.

11. WATER POLO REQUEST—Whitney Saar, aquatic coach at El Segundo, appeared before the Executive Committee representing the high school water polo clubs. The Committee was informed that many clubs are seeking a change in the off-season practice rule which says that "no organized team practice shall be conducted after the conclusion of the CIF play-offs until on or after June 15." Organized team practice shall be interpreted as the association of a coach with potential team members for the purpose of practicing or learning skills of water polo.

The water polo coaches are of the opinion that this rule should not govern high school boys playing on A.A.U., YMCA or Recreation department clubs under their high school club when this activity is sponsored or supervised by these outside organizations.

Mr. Saari made his presentation and the committee questioned him on many facets of the problem. It was finally moved, seconded and carried that the Executive Committee favors no change in the present regulation at this time.

12. WATER POLO REQUEST—It was moved, seconded and carried to approve this request with the exception of residence on the part of the parent. The Commissioner was instructed to communicate with the administration at Camarillo regarding the case before making a final decision as to the boy's eligibility.

13. COURTESY CARDS FOR MINOR SPORTS FELLOWS—Due to the cause of small facilities and crowded conditions which exist during championship finals in wrestling, swimming, track, water polo and gymnastics it was suggested that CIF Courtesy Cards not be honored at the CIF finals of these events. It was pointed out that this would be in keeping with the policy of the L.A. City Section and the San Diego Sections of the CIF. It was moved, seconded, and carried that Courtesy Cards not be honored for admission to CIF finals in wrestling, gymnastics, swimming and water polo effective immediately.

14. WATER POLO REQUEST—El Rancho—The Executive Committee requested that an opinion be issued regarding the case of Craig Vog, a student at El Rancho, who had transferred from Southwestern High to Toluca without a change of residence on the part of his parents it was the opinion of the committee that request be denied.

15. ANAHEIM VALLEY—After reviewing the case of Larry Cappel, a student transferred from Alhambra High to Anaheim High without change of residence on the part of his parents, the Executive Committee voted to deny the request for waiver of transfer rule to make Anaheim a member of the league.

16. MOORPARK—The Committee heard a request from Moorpark High for permission to make Dwight Zirkle eligible after two years of schooling in the L.A. City Section. Inasmuch as the request was made up his eighth semester of eligibility the request was denied to waive the rules.

17. SAN GABRIEL VALLEY—The Committee reviewed the request from Bany, which was upheld by the L.A. City Section and the committee was informed that Robert Faust would be ineligible for further high school competition.

18. OXENHILL—The request was heard and overruled in the case of Paul Oxenhill who transferred from Needles High School with the approval of residence on the part of the parent.

19. CORDERO—The request was heard and overruled in the case of William Cordero who transferred from Needles High School without change of residence on the part of the parent.

20. OXENHILL—The request was heard and overruled in the case of William Cordero who transferred from Needles High School without change of residence on the part of the parent.

21. SITES SELECTED FOR C.I.F. GOLF

Commissioner of Athletics Ken Fagan announced this week that sites for the CIF’s two annual golf tournaments have been confirmed.

The CIF State Golf Tournament will be held on Monday, May 23, at Montebello Municipal Golf Course and hosted by Montebello Unified School District in Montebello.

Long Beach Poly High will host the Individual Tournament on Monday, June 20, at the Virginia Country Club in Long Beach.

Lutheran Turns the Tables, Tops Bell-Jeff for Title, 51-50, “A” Division Battle

One game does not a season make, but for Lutheran High that adage may just be true.

Lutheran captured the CIF “A” division championship, 51-50, over Bell-Jeff by staging a fourth quarter rally to come back to the team which already had two early season wins over the Lions.

Bell-Jeff, champion of the Olympic League, had beaten Lutheran twice in league play, 57-52, but seven points and looked like a sure bet to succeed Valley Christian (also of the Olympic) to conduct championships.

But, despite trailing by a 18-8 count after the first period, Lutheran was within five at halftime and looked almost a certainty to upset the defending champion. The championship game was played on Saturday afternoon, March 12, at the Long Beach Arena as part of a doubleheader with the AAA championship game. A crowd of 2144 was in attendance.

The Lions outscored Bell-Jeff by a 22-21 margin in the second half and trailed at intermission, 31-23. The pace-setting Guards were led by Guy Olmsted, who had a career high first half scourge. This duo was later named Co-Players of the Year in the Long Beach Register.

The Foundation’s panel of basketball writers also picked Olivia as the Boys’ Individual MVP, while Olmsted was named as one of the “13” points in the final game, was also named to the ten-man All-Tournament team.

Mr. Saari made his presentation and the committee questioned him on many facets of the problem. It was finally moved, seconded and carried that the Executive Committee favors no change in the present regulation at this time.

There being no further business to come before the committee the meeting was adjourned at 12 noon.

Respectfully submitted,
J. Karachev Fagan

Page Seven

(Conv’d on page 8)
for the win (Zuber popped in what proved to be the winning basket), noted that while the game certainly was ex-
iting both clubs showed tournament jitters throughout.

Zuber led Lutheran with 13 points while Hanna and Bell each collected 10 for the Lions. Zuber also selected to
the All-Tournament team and the All-CIF team.

Lutheran finished the season with a 23-6 won-loss mark while Bell-Jeff was 22-3.

The Lions advanced to the finals with wins over Filmore (85-58), Per-
tris (72-43), Trona (63-51), and Santa Clara (51-41). Bell-Jeff’s road to the
championship finals included wins over Brethren (68-62), Santa Ynez (61-56), and Bishop (79-39).

“A” Division play-off scores are on page 4.

Clapperton Tourney’s MVP

Senior guard Bill Clapperton, who led Santa Maria High School to the CIF title March 12, at the Long Beach Arena, was named as the most valuable player in the tour-
ament by vote of sportswriters present.

Joining Clapperton on the 10-man all-tournament team were teammates Juel Perisho and John Farwell.

Also named to the team were Trent Goren and Tom Moore of runner-up Long Beach Poly, Mike Tewillegier of Bell-Jeff, Bart Johnson of Torrance, Dave Zuber of Lutherian, Gordon
Tope of Crescent Valley and Steve Patterson of Santa Barbara, who was the single-season and career CIF
scoring records.

Gymnastics Sites Set

Gymnastics preliminary meets will be held on Friday night, May 6, at the locations:
Baldwin Park, Long Beach Wilson high schools and a fourth site to be
selected. Boys will qualify from the prelims into the finals slated for May 11. A site
has not yet been selected for the finals.

Notices will be sent to all competing schools informing them as to which preliminary they have been assigned.

AA” FINAL STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FGM</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FTM</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>Reb.</th>
<th>PF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIEFF</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARWELL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLSON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERISHO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAPPERTON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLIE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINKIS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREYMOND</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AA” FINAL STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FGM</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FTM</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>Reb.</th>
<th>PF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SANTA MARIA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBBON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTerson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARBURG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUILLON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTLEY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AA” FINAL STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FGM</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FTM</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>Reb.</th>
<th>PF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTELOPE VALLEY</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESSER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUILLON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTLEY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AA” FINAL STATISTICS

| BELLARMINE-JEFFERSON | 17 | 20 | 17 | 8 | 68 |
| DINON | 2 | 4 | 2 | 3 | 3 |
| MCCARTY | 4 | 6 | 1 | 1 | 1 |
| TERRILL | 1 | 1 | 3 | 3 | 3 |
| GESSELBACH | 0 | 0 | 3 | 3 | 3 |
| CORNER | 0 | 0 | 3 | 3 | 3 |
| MARALEK | 0 | 0 | 3 | 3 | 3 |
| WHITE | 0 | 0 | 3 | 3 | 3 |
| HALEY | 0 | 0 | 3 | 3 | 3 |
| TOTALS | 18 | 20 | 17 | 8 | 68 |

AA” FINAL STATISTICS

| LUTHERAN | 13 | 17 | 5 | 5 | 10 |
| HANNA | 3 | 3 | 5 | 5 | 10 |
| SCHLECHT | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 |
| GELF | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 |
| ZUBER | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 |
| BELL | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 |
| MAIER | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 |
| MURLSKY | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 |

Coliseum Relays Tickets

High school tickets for the Coliseum Relays, set for May 13, are still
available at the CIF office. High
school students will receive two tickets for 10 cents each and sell them for any
amount up to 30 cents.

The CIF office also has $3.00 reserved tickets at five cents on sale. Tickets may be picked up at the CIF office, corner Studebaker and Ar-
tessa, in Artesia.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MAY

6 Gymnastics Prelims 7:30 p.m.
Baldwin Park, San Gabriel, Bell-Jeff, Glendora
6 Swim Finals 7:30 p.m.
Beverly Hills High School
13 Gymnastics Finals 7:00 p.m.
Cal-State—Los Angeles
14 Track Prelims 11:30 a.m.
Ventura, Bellflower, Millikan, Fontana
17 AAA Division Baseball Playoffs Begin
(Play continues on May 20, 24, 27, and June 3)
17 Team Tennis Begins Playoffs Begin
(Play continues on May 20, 24, 27)
20 Track Semi-finals 5:30 p.m.
Claremont, Chaffey, Ontario
20 AA and A Baseball Playoffs Begin
(Play continues on May 24, 27, and June 3)
21 Track Semi-finals 12:30 p.m.
Chaffey, Ontario, Whittier
21 Team Golf Tournament 8:00 a.m.
Monterey Municipal Golf Course
27 Track Finals 6:00 p.m.
Cerritos College

JUNE

3 Individual Tennis Tournament
6 State Track Finals at Berkeley
6 Individual Golf Tournament at University Golf
Course, Long Beach

Many of the most significant and important Ne-vada Interscholastic
League regulations were passed during his tenure on the Board. The eight
consecutive semester rules, the age
limit, and transfers between public and
parochial schools are just a few of the
refinements achieved during his long
term of service with the Nevada Interscholastic League.
He has, over the years, maintained a
close working relationship with the
CIF, SS, office especially in the area
of his district’s schools becoming Associ-
ate Members of the CIF, SS.

1968 Sanctioned Event Dates

For the information of track coaches making scheduling plans for
and management of invitational track and field meets, the following dates
have been established for some of the
major events for the 1968 season:
March 9—Santa Ana Relays
March 16—Southern Counties
April 6—Glendale Relays
April 11—Bellflower National Rec-
Table Relays
April 20—Crescent Cup Invitation-
al Track Meet
April 26—Mt. San Antonio Relays
These dates are being set at this time so that schools sponsoring other
sanctioned events will not be in direct
collision with one of these events in
their immediate geographic area.
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